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Introduction
Tho: education of females is ~Iy .. topic of di>cuWon in
roucuional philoR>phy. Among M,,,lim phiiolophncs il is
considered a~ proumably beoouw: me Qur'ln has oaid
the linal word through its manyvtrsa thai deal wilh won",n. \'i:l
It;s intcrnting that A1lah.lthe ....w Ci,'cr has con~den:d woman
as wonhy 10 be disclWed in iu OWn right. through "is
rc:v.:latlon of a special ch..pter in the QUt'~". that is Otapt"r
four clltitled A/·NiJ4· (Women). This chapter is r~aled de5pilt,
me already many "Cl'5e$ in the Qur'an in whkh Allah con.idees
men and WOmen as equal ill (heir deed! and the belt among his
human creatures will be lh06e who arc UJqwtJ (Go<.l«mscious)'.
It is in this spirit of ghing a wormy considcr~tion lhal this t .....y
is w"ncn, In (hit respect, the Milldim philo!lOphcrs _re nO!
alone. [\'en Western philooophc"" ..ith the nccption of Plat(>
Ihrough his work TN JUpubiit: and R()USloeall through E",ik. did
not coruidcr it wonhy of deJibtration.' Thu liluaoon has to Ix
..-.dresKd, espeocialJy whm one considers MiU1in'. SllllCmnll
!hll', "to long :II men and women inhllbil !he _ .,.;iety and
m'e O\",rlapping 1i\'O, each""", ..;11 be alfeaed Il)'!he edUCItion
ollhe oohcr. Un.,"lighlCned policies of rem;Ue education will
;JlC\;lably redound on ~.,' She argucs that if history
neglec:u ~ cOIl"'lnouion on -.en's education. then the
ta.\b, fu.nctiom, in'!liNDon. :and tnilS ol.,1wxten ~"led
with women -wd be neglected. 0i0c:uNl0tu about~,
